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Certain  principles governing  the operation  of the oxidation-reduc-
tion systems of Pneumococcus have been established  in previous pap-
ers from this laboratory  (13,  3,  4, 67).  These studies are extended in
the present paper by an investigation  of  the oxidation-reduction  ac-
tivities of Pneumococcus based  upon  the physical-chemical  relations
between  oxyhemoglobin,  hemoglobin,  and  methemoglobin.  The
two general types of oxidizing and reducing activity of Pneumococcus
are illustrated  by the action of the living  cells  and of sterile  cell ex-
tracts upon hemoglobin and upon methemoglobin,  its oxidation prod-
uct.  In view  of the possible importance  of the action of the animal
tissues  upon  the  blood  pigments  during  pneumonia,  experiments
devised to test the methemoglobin-reducing  activity of sterile animal
tissues are also included.
HISTORICAL.
The earlier authorities  (1,  41,  42, 58, 92) presented considerable evidence  for the
belief  that hemoglobin  is  the  reduction  product  of  methemoglobin.  The hemo-
globin formed by the action of reducing agents upon methemoglobin was identified
spectroscopically,  and  it  was  further  observed  that  oxyhemoglobin  or  carbon
monoxide  hemoglobin  did  not  appear  until  oxygen  or  carbon  monoxide  was
added  to the  reduction product of methemoglobin.  However,  in consequence  of
the overemphasis upon oxygen  in oxidation,  the true interrelations of these blood
pigments  were not perceived.  Ktister (56),  however,  expressed  the opinion that
the iron of the hemoglobin  radical which possessed two valencies  (ferro) had three
valencies  (ferri)  in the  methemoglobin molecule.  For the  controversial develop-
ment  of  present  knowledge of  the  relations  of these  blood  pigments  the reader
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may  be referred to the following  authorities  (36, 37,  38, 42, 48, 49,  78, 79, 90, 84,
85, 86,  72,  24,  58,  41,  46, 47, 69,  7, 17,  45, 28, 56,  74, 44).
The interrelation  of hemoglobin,  oxyhemoglobin,  and methemoglobin  has now
been  clarified by Conant's  (14)  electrochemical  study in which  it  is proved  that
the oxidation-reduction  potential  in  a mixture  of the  three  blood  pigments  is
referable  to  the  potential  between  hemoglobin  and  methemoglobin.  Thus,
hemoglobin  is the reduction product of methemoglobin  and methemoglobin  is the
oxidation  product  of  hemoglobin.  Since  the  transformation  of hemoglobin  to
methemoglobin involves the loss of one electron,  Conant believes the oxidation of
hemoglobin to consist in the change of ferrous iron in hemoglobin to the ferric iron
in  methemoglobin.
The Biological Reduction of Methemoglobin to Hemoglobin.-That bacteria  can
reduce methemoglobin  to  hemoglobin  was  reported  in  1895  by  Filipowski  (22),
and  later  by  Griiter  (27)  and  Schnabel  (80).  However,  similar  observations
were made by Hoppe-Seyler (37) in 1878 and by Araki  (1) in 1890, who report the
transformation  of  methemoglobin  to  hemoglobin  "durch Fdulnis" and that  the
hemoglobin thus formed can be converted to oxyhemoglobin or to carbon monoxide
hemoglobin  by admitting the  appropriate  gas.
Reports  that  the  methemoglobin  is  reduced  to  hemoglobin  by  animal  tissues
appear in the  early literature  (33,  34,  61, 22,  17,  52); but only Schnabel  demon-
strated  it  experimentally.  The  reducing  action  has  been  ascribed  to  different
tissues  (33,  34,  52-55,  9).  Many investigators  suggest  the liver as  most  active
in this respect.
Accumulation of Methemoglobin in the Blood of Animals Injected with Methe-
moglobin-Forming Chemicals.-It is well  known that  many chemicals  induce the
formation  of methemoglobin  when  introduced  into the body  (21,  17,  16, 55, 93).
Some  which  are  inactive  in vitro  are  reported  to  cause  the  formation  of  the
pigment  in  vivo  (19,  44).  More  frequently,  chemicals  which  cause  marked
methemoglobin  formation  in vitro may  be injected  without  the  accumulation  of
it in detectable  amounts.  The animal body  evidently  offers  considerable  resis-
tance to its accumulation.  A number  of the early workers  (33,  34)  finding that
methemoglobin  rapidly disappears  from  the blood concluded  that it is reduced  to
hemoglobin  by the  tissues.  Later Haldane,  Makgill,  and Mavrogordato  (1897)
gave  rabbits  sublethal  doses  of nitrites.  In  a  typical  instance,  over half of  the
blood pigment had become methemoglobin within an hour, and the rabbit showed
marked  symptoms  of oxygen want; but after 3½  hours,  the  methemoglobin  was
reduced to 6 per cent and the rabbit appeared normal.  Lewin's (59) and Dennig's
(16)  findings  are of  similar nature.  Haldane's  contribution  may be  considered
sufficient evidence  that the animal body, if not overtaxed, can reduce the methe-
moglobin which  is formed in the blood cells by the injection  of certain  chemicals.
It is probable  that there  is considerable  justification  for the  earlier  emphasis  of
Hayem  (33,  34), Dittrich  (17),  and others on  the importance  of the  persistence
of the methemoglobin inside  of the red cell as a factor in favor of the reduction to
hemoglobin.
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The  Occurrence of Methemoglobin in  the Blood in Pneumonia and Other Infec-
tions  Due  to  Methemoglobin-Forming Bacteria.-Following the  observation  of
methemoglobin  formation by Pneumococcus  in vitro, cyanosis in pneumonia  was
frequently  attributed  to the  presence  of methemoglobin.  However,  it has been
shown  that the usual cause  of the cyanosis is not the presence of methemoglobin
but that it is due to an  increased percentage  of reduced  hemoglobin in the capil-
laries  (70, 87,  60).  In spite of the marked formation of methemoglobin  by Pneu-
mococcus,  this  substance  has  rarely  been  demonstrated  in  the  blood  of  pneu-
monia patients.  In the blood of laboratory animals with a profound pneumococ-
cus  septicemia,  significant  amounts  of  methemoglobin  have  been observed  (70,
88).  Kammerer  (50)  has also reported the presence of methemoglobin  in "rusty"
sputum from pneumonia patients.  A marked decrease  in the "oxygen  capacity"
of  the blood apparently  occurs  only in the most severe pneumonias  (87,  31, 39).
This fact indicates that if a significant amount of methemoglobin  is formed in less
severe pneumonias, it must be reduced to hemoglobin by the tissues.  Medigrece-
anu  (64), working in this laboratory,  found that the indophenol  oxidase  activity
of the tissues  of pneumococcus-infected  rabbits is markedly  less than that of the
tissues  of normal animals.  Stadie  (88)  has shown  that in severely  infected  ani-
mals,-in  which more  methemoglobin  is produced  than  can  be reduced  by  the
tissues of the diseased animal,-a part of the methemoglobin formed is eliminated
from the blood stream or destroyed  to other products as shown by a drop in  the
"total  pigment."'
Much  the  same  relations  are  evidenced  in a  survey  of  the literature  on  the
accumulation  of methemoglobin  in the blood of animals  suffering from infections
with  other  methemoglobin-forming  bacteria.  Emmerich  and  Tsuboi  (20)  re-
ported the presence of methemoglobin in the blood of animals infected with Asiatic
cholera,  although other workers have  failed  to detect  this pigment  under appar-
ently similar  conditions.  An  interesting  exception to  the general  rule is  the ob-
servation  of Boycott  (9)  on  the presence  of large amounts  of methemoglobin  in
the blood of a number  of rats infected with  Gaertner's bacillus.  He reports  the
most  marked  accumulation  of  methemoglobin  in  vivo  which  has  appeared  in
bacteriological  literature; the microbic agent,  which,  interestingly  enough,  is  not
a marked methemoglobin  former in vitro, caused a severe  injury to the liver, prob-
ably the most active reducing  tissue of the body.  These relations are of  especial
I There  is  considerable  evidence  for  the  belief  that  the  destruction  of  hemo-
globin  which  occurs  in  the normal organism  proceeds  by way of methemoglobin,
which if not reduced to hemoglobin,  is destroyed to globin  and hematin (HbO2-
02-*Hb-e---MetHb--*globin  and  hematin),  methemoglobin  formation,  in  fact,
being  a preliminary  stage  in the breaking  down  of hemoglobin  to hematin  and
globin.  Thus, methemoglobin  free in the plasma, if not reduced by the tissues to
hemoglobin,  would  be  started on  the  course  supposedly  followed  in the  normal
destruction  of  blood  pigments.  Evidence  that under  certain  conditions methe-
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interest from  the standpoint  of a balance between the forces producing methemo-
globin and those responsible for its reduction  in the tissues.
The Oxidation of Hemoglobin to Methemoglobin by Bacteria.-The identification
of methemoglobin  as a product of the action of Pneumococcus  and other bacteria
upon blood,  and an understanding  of  the mechanism  of its formation  has  been
only gradually accomplished  (25, 77,  83,  73,  8, 27, 71,  13,  80, 6, 50, 88,  2, 62, 63, 3,
4,  67,  65,  68).  Conant  (14)  interprets  methemoglobin formation  by the  ferricy-
anide  reaction as an oxidation of oxygen-dissociated hemoglobin.  Evidence that
this is also the case in methemoglobin formation by Pneumococcus appears in a pre-
vious paper  (67).
Methods.
Bacteriological.-
Sterile Extracts of Pneumococcus.-The sterile pneumococcus  extracts were pre-
pared  as described  in previous  papers.  All  were filtered  and proven sterile  by
rigorous cultural and animal tests.
Chemical.-
The oxyhemoglobin  solutions used in most  of the  experiments  were prepared
without crystallization  from the well washed  cells of sterile, defibrinated horse or
rabbit blood.  The cells were laked in sterile distilled water and were  frozen and
thawed  several times.  Sterile phosphate solution (pH  7.5)  was added  in amount
sufficient  to give a final phosphate concentration  of 20 mm.  These solutions were
centrifuged  to remove the precipitate  which was formed  on the addition of phos-
phate to the rabbit cells.  In certain tests, solutions of crystalline oxyhemoglobin
prepared by Heidelberger's  (35) method  were used.
The measurements  of "oxygen  content,"  and the determination  of hemoglobin
by "oxygen  capacity"  and "carbon  monoxide capacity"' were  made  by methods
described by Van Slyke and Neill (91)  with the modifications for carbon monoxide
analyses  described by Harington  and Van  Slyke  (40).  "Total  pigment"  (HbO2
+ Hb +  MetHb) measurements were made by Stadie's (89) colorimetric method.
All  of  the  blood pigment determinations  are  reported  in  terms of millimols  per
liter.
The detections  of peroxide  were made by the  technique described in a previous
paper (3) with the exception  that  the alcohol precipitate  of potato juice  (23) was
used as "peroxidase"  in the place of the whole potato tissue previously employed.
The Reduction of Methemoglobin by Living Pneumococci and by Sterile
Pneumococcus Extracts.
In previous papers, it has been shown that methylene blue is promptly  reduced
'by sterile extracts of pneumococci.  From the conception  of oxidation and reduc-
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tion outlined by Clark  (11)  the reduction of methylene blue by living pneumococci
or by  sterile pneumococcus  extracts may be interpreted  as an index of the estab-
lishment  of  a  reduction  potential  at  which  methylene  blue  is  transformed  to
methylene  white  (10,  12).  Since Conant  (14) has shown that hemoglobin  is the
reduction product of methemoglobin,  the relation of methemoglobin  to hemoglobin
in this respect is similar to that of methylene blue to methylene  white.  From the
"intensity"  standpoint,  therefore,  provided  that  a  sufficiently  high  reduction
potential  is established  by  the  living cells or  the sterile  extract, methemoglobin
will  be reduced  to  hemoglobin  just  as methylene  blue  is  reduced  to methylene
white.
TABLE  I.
Reduction of  Methemoglobin  by  Living  Pneumococci and by Sterile Pneumococcus
Extract.
Reaction mixture.
5 cc. broth suspension
of  pneumococci  +
15  cc.  solution  of
MetHb +  Hb.
3 cc.  sterile  pneumo-
coccus  extract  +
solution  of  MetHb
+  Hb.
Original.
After  6  hrs.  at
37C.,in a sealed
system.
Original.
After  15  hrs.  at
37°C., in a sealed
system.
Toa
Total
pigment
+w"~bo+
Hb).
mM
4.50
4.50
2.95
2.95
02
content
(Hbo
't*  12).
mu
1.00
0.00
0.76
0.00
HbO2*
mS
0.74
0.00
0.50
0.00
HbOs
+Hb
mM
0.74
3.25t
0.50
2.60t
MetHb
mm
3.76
1.25
2.45
0.35
MetHb
reduced
to Hb.
mM
2.51
2.10
*  Corrected for dissolved  02.
t Determined by 02 capacity.
: Determined by CO capacity.
A survey  of the literature  reveals the early suggestions  that living
bacteria  may  reduce  methemoglobin  to  hemoglobin.  Experiments
were conducted  to furnish quantitative  confirmation  of these sugges-
tions and to show whether  sterile extracts of pneumococcus  cells can
induce  the reaction.  Suspensions  of living  cells and  relatively large
amounts  of sterile pneumococcus  extract respectively  were added  to
sterile  solutions  of methemoglobin.  The  systems  were  then  sealed
from air.
In  these  experiments  "oxygen  content"  analyses  prove  the  com-
plete  absence  of  both  oxyhemoglobin  and molecular  oxygen.  TheHEMOGLOBIN  AND  METHEMOGLOBIN.  I
reduction  product,  hemoglobin,  was determined  by converting  it to
oxyhemoglobin  and  carbon  monoxide  hemoglobin.  Typical  proto-
cols illustrating  the results  are presented  in Table  I.  They  show  that
in the absence of air, living pneumococci,  and sterile cell extracts pre-
pared from them, reduce methemoglobin  to hemoglobin.
Hemoglobin Oxidation and Methemoglobin Reduction as Functions of
Identical or Closely Related  Systems.
That the oxidation of hemoglobin  and the reduction  of methemo-
globin  are  functions 'of  the  same  or  closely  allied systems in sterile
pneumococcus  extracts is indicated by the fact that conditions which
influence  one of  these  activities affectthe  other similarly.  The sus-
ceptibility  to heat  is apparently  the  same  in both  instances  for  an
extract heated 10 minutes at 650C. neither forms peroxide nor reduces
methylene blue.  Extracts prepared from washed cells which are them-
selves  inactive as regards  peroxide formation  and methylene blue re-
duction may be "activated" by the addition of certain substances such
as meat infusion.  In like manner, the extracts may be rendered capa-
ble  of inducing hemoglobin  oxidation and methemoglobin  reduction.
The  similarity  in  thermolability  and  "activation,"  as in  the case  of
other functions  of these extracts, indicates that the oxidation and re-
duction  of hemoglobin  and  methemoglobin  are functions  of like sys-
tems, the reaction  induced  being referable  merely  to the presence  or
absence  of molecular  oxygen.
As shown by other workers, washed living bacterial cells also require
the presence of certain substances, such as cell washings, meat extract,
and  glucose,  for  the establishment  of  reducing  conditions  (Harden
and Zilva (30); Gillespie  (26) with colon bacilli) and for the formation
of oxidizing agents  (Cole (13)  with pneumococci).  It has been found
in  the present investigation that the  principles previously established
for  the oxidation-reduction  systems  in sterile extracts of  the cellular
substances  also  apply  to  the  oxidation-reduction  systems  of living,
intact  pneumococci.  Thus,  upon the  addition  of meat  infusion,  or
alcoholic extracts of meat infusion or of potato juice, both the washed
intact bacterial cells and the sterile extracts prepared from them mani-
fest the ability  to form peroxides  and to  oxidize  hemoglobin  as  well
as to reduce methylene blue and methemoglobin.  Curiously enough,
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however, the sterile extracts prepared by freezing and thawing washed
cells do not respond to the addition of glucose, although this substance
serves  to  "complete"  the  systems  in  suspensions  of  washed  living
pneumococci.  Apparently  the  mechanism  by which  the intact  liv-
ing cell in the presence of glucose forms oxidizing  agents or establishes
reducing conditions is dependent upon the preservation of the viability
and  morphological  integrity  of  the  cell.  The fact  that the  loss of
the  ability  to  respond  to  glucose  in  sterile  cell  extracts  is  re-
flected  in  both  the  hemoglobin-oxidizing  and  the  methemoglobin-
reducing functions is further evidence that identical or closely related
systems are involved in these two reactions.
Reversibility of  the Oxidation-Reduction of Hemoglobin and Methemo-
globin  by  Pneumococci  and  by  Sterile  Pneumococcus Extracts.
The  oxidation-reduction  of  hemoglobin  and  methemoglobin  is  a  reversible
process.  Conant made his  electrochemical  study of hemoglobin  and methemo-
globin by titrations with ferricyanide  as oxidizing  agent and sodium hydrosulfite
as reducing  agent.  The  titrations may  be  reversed  several  times with a  single
specimen of hemoglobin-methemoglobin  solution.
Living pneumococci  and  active  sterile  pneumococcus  extracts which  possess
both oxidizing and reducing  powers should  shift the oxidation-reduction  equilib-
rium of mixtures of hemoglobin and methemoglobin  in a  direction controlled by
the presence or absence of molecular oxygen.
A number of experiments,  such as will  now be described,  have been
made to test the reversibility of the oxidation-reduction  of hemoglobin
and methemoglobin  by pneumococcus  cellular  substances.
Experiment with Living Pneumococci.-1O  cc.  of a broth  suspension of centri-
fuged  pneumococci  (Strain  G,  Type II) were  added to  25  cc. of a fresh solution
of oxyhemoglobin,  containing  no methemoglobin.  The  oxidations  were effected
by exposing  the mixture of  bacterial cells and hemoglobin  to air in a 50 cc.  tube.
After oxidation of the hemoglobin to methemoglobin  the  tubes were sealed with a
deep layer of sterile vaseline  for  the reduction  period.  The  periods  allowed for
oxidation and for reduction  are given in the protocol.
Experiment with Sterile Pneumococcus Extract.-5 cc.  of sterile  pneumococcus
extract were  added to 5 cc. of a mixture of methemoglobin and hemoglobin.  The
reduction and oxidation periods are given in the protocol.
After the  intervals allowed  for oxidation  and reduction,  the "oxygen content"
and hemoglobin  content  were determined  gasometrically.  The  results  are  pre-
sented in Table II.
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Several interesting relations are evident in an analysis of the results
of experiments such as those presented in Table II.  The equilibrium
of  the reversible  reaction,  Hb-e±MetHb  may be  shifted  in  either
direction by the action of pneumococcus  cellular substances.  Unlike
the usual procedure in titrations  of hemoglobin-methemoglobin  solu-
tions  with the more  common  chemical  reagents,  either  oxidation  or
TABLE  II.
Reversibility  of  the  Hbt]fMetHb  Reaction  of  Pneumococcus.
Experiment with Living Pneumococci.
Broth suspension  of pneumococci + HbO, solution.  H  Hb+  MetHbt  i-  tb
Ias  mm  mM  mM  S  mm
Original .........  . ....................  6.14  5.88  0.00
Oxidation (exposed to  air 30 min.) ..........  1.00  0.74  5.14  5.14
Reduction (sealed 3 hrs.) ..................  0.00  2.31  2.31  3.57  1.57
Oxidation  (exposed to air 20 min.) .........  0.72  0.46  5.42  1.85
Reduction  (sealed  12 hrs.)  .................  0.08  0.99  0.99  4.89  0.53
Oxidation (exposed to air 1 hr.) ............  0.11  0.11  5.77  0.88
Experiment with Sterile Extracts of Pneumococcus.
MHbetHHbt  oxl  reduced, Metlib + Hbih.  +Hb  (Bb~r  dized
ml  mm  mm  mm  mal  mm  u
Original ..........................  2.40  0.68  0.42  1.98
Reduction  (24 hrs. under seal) . .....2.40  0.00  1.58  1.58  0.92  1.16
Oxidation (exposed to air 20 min.)...  2.40  0.42  0.16  0.16  2.24  1.32
* Determined by 02 capacity.
t Estimated  by difference  ('total pigment'  minus Hb).
reduction may be induced by the  cellular agents, the direction of the
change  being  dependent  upon  the presence  or  absence  of molecular
oxygen.  The  reversibility  of  the  hemoglobin  and  methemoglobin
in  these mixtures is, however, lost after several  periods of oxidation.
This loss may conceivably  be due to the inactivation of  the bacterial
substances and, in part,  to the change of some hemoglobin  molecules
to products other than methemoglobin.
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In a previous paper (67)  it was stated that large concentrations of sterile pneu-
mococcus  extract will transform  hemoglobin  to products beyond methemoglobin,
while  the  action  of lower  concentrations  of the  cellular substances  is limited  to
methemoglobin formation.  This statement was based upon  tests made at atmos-
pheric oxygen  tension in dilute solutions of hemoglobin.  A similar destruction  of
hemoglobin  to  products  beyond  methemoglobin  was  also  observed  with  the
requisite  concentrations  of  reagent  hydrogen  peroxide.  Other  chemicals which
cause methemoglobin formation may also transform the methemoglobin formed  to
other hemoglobin degradation products such as globin and hematin (32, 58, 59).
It  should  be  observed  that  both  living  pneumococci  and  sterile
extracts can establish reducing conditions in mixtures of oxyhemoglo-
bin  and  methemoglobin  which  initially  contain  not  only  the  usual
dissolved  oxygen but also a considerable  reserve supply  of molecular
oxygen.  Probably  all  of the molecular  oxygen  is consumed  before
the reduction  of methemoglobin  proceeds.
The power  of Pneumococcus  to oxidize  hemoglobin  is much  more
pronounced  than  its  power  to  reduce  methemoglobin.  Much  less
time is  required to oxidize a large amount of hemoglobin  than is  re-
quired to reduce  a relatively small amount of methemoglobin.  These
relations are entirely reversed in the case of certain anaerobic bacteria,
as will be shown  in a following paper.
The  Reduction  of  Methemoglobin  by  Sterile  Animal  Tissues.
The ability of tissues to reduce MetHb to Hb  has been repeatedly
involved  in  the  past to  explain  the  apparent  resistance  of  the  ani-
mal  body to  the  accumulation  of  MetHb  in  the blood  stream.  In
view  of the probable importance  of this reducing action,  in the main-
tenance of a supply of  hemoglobin  in the blood  stream,  experiments
were  made  to  measure  quantitatively  the  action  of  sterile  animal
tissues upon methemoglobin.
Methemoglobin Solutions.-The methemoglobin  used has been  obtained, in  all
cases, from sterile oxyhemoglobin solutions which, after long standing, had changed
"spontaneously"  to  methemoglobin.  The  final  methemoglobin  solutions  were
approximately pH 7.5; sterile phosphate solution was added to give a final concen-
tration of 20 mm phosphate.  Tests have been made on methemoglobin  obtained
from  crystalline  horse  hemoglobin  (Heidelberger's  method)  and  from  the  un-
crystallized  product obtained from the laked,  washed  cells of sterile  horse blood.
All the methemoglobin solutions were proved sterile by cultural methods.
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Sterile Tissues.-Kidney,  testicle,  and  liver  tissues  were  obtained  from  an
exsanguinated normal rabbit.
Reduction Tests.-The sterile tissues were added to the methemoglobin solutions
and the mixture then sealed and incubated at 370C.  The sterility was proved in
each test by subculture  after the  reduction period.
As a check  on the liberation  of the hemoglobin introduced  with the tissues or
the  entrance  into  the  tissues  of the methemoglobin  proper  to  the tests, "total
pigment"  measurements  were made.  Apparently,  however, this was an unneces-
sary precaution as no differences  were detected in the "total pigment"  of controls
and of the solution containing the tissues.
The methemoglobin  solution used in the tests which  are reported  in Table III
contained  a small  amount  of  oxyhemoglobin.  In  sealed  tubes,  however,  the
tissues soon consumed the oxygen and established reducing conditions.
TABLE  III.
Reduction of Methemoglobin by Sterile Animal Tissues in Vitro.
Period  of  "Total  e4etHb
Tissue.  reductio  n  Hb'  MetHbt  reduced to
at 37°C.  +  HMe  Hb.  ;Hb.
's.  Y  mY  .iM  9
Control.......................1.25  0.14  1.11
)idney ........................  12  1.25  1.19  0.06  1.05
.....................  2  1.25  0.61  0.64  0.47
Testicle ........................  3  1.25  0.88  0.37  0.64
Liver ..........................  3  1.25  1.14  0.11  1.00
Determined by 02  capacity.
t Estimated by difference  ("total pigment"  minus Hb).
The  figures reported  in Table III are  evidence  of the  reduction  of
methemoglobin  to hemoglobin  by sterile  animal  tissues.  Reduction
is also effected  by sterile plant tissues and by many bacteria,  as will
be shown in a later paper.
DISCUSSrON.
Sterile  extracts  of  pneumococci  and  living  pneumococcus  cells
exhibit two groups or types of oxidation-reduction  reactions.  In the
present paper  these  two functions  may  be illustrated  by  the action
upon  hemoglobin  and  methemoglobin.  When  molecular  oxygen  is
excluded,  the  sterile  extract  reduces methemoglobin  to hemoglobin,
whereas  when oxygen  is present  the extract  forms  oxidizing  agents
which oxidize hemoglobin  to methemoglobin.  Apparently,  the same
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or very closely related  systems are operative  in the establishment  of
the reducing  conditions  and in the formation  of  oxidizing  agents.
Methemoglobin  and  its  reduction  product,  hemoglobin,  may  be
converted back and  forth, one to the other, by the use of an oxidiz-
ing  reagent,  such  as  ferricyanide,  and  a  reducing  reagent,  such  as
sodium hydrosulfite.  The action  of living pneumococci  or of sterile
pneumococcus  extracts  is  likewise  reversible.  By regulation  of the
tension of molecular oxygen in a reaction mixture of blood and pneu-
mococcus  cellular  substances,  the equilibrium  of the reversible  reac-
tion  Hb-e=MetHb  may  be  shifted in  either direction without in-
troducing into  the system any reagent  other than molecular oxygen.
There is a limit, however, to the number of times which the reactions
may  be  reversed  with  the  same  material.  With  these  relations  in
mind, it is obvious that the oxygen  tension as well as the concentra-
tion  of  bacterial  substances  is  of  importance  in  the  determination
of the direction and extent of the blood pigment change.  These con-
ditions are especially important in case the initial supply of mnolecular
oxygen is limited,  since after the consumption of molecular oxygen in
a closed system, the pneumococci  or the sterile bacterial extracts rap-
idly establish their own reducing conditions.  In such cases, the initial
supply  of molecular  oxygen  rather  than  the  concentration  of  bac-
terial substances determines the extent of change in thebloodpigments.
That  oxygen-dissociated  hemoglobin,  and  not  oxyhemoglobin,  is
the substance  actually  oxidized  in the methemoglobin  reaction,  was
suggested  in  the early  literature.  Definite  proof  was  furnished  by
Conant's electrochemical study.  That this fact holds true in the case
of methemoglobin  formation by Pneumococcus  was suggested by  the
experiments  of  Cole  (13)  and  demonstrated  more  recently by Neill
and Avery  (67).  To  judge  from  experiments  to  be  presented  in
another communication, hemoglobin after combination with molecular
oxygen  or  carbon  monoxide  presents  considerable  resistance  to the
oxidizing agents  formed  by Pneumococcus.  It  is interesting  to  re-
call in  this connection  the  observations  of Laidlaw  (57)  on  the  ap-
parent stabilizing  effect  of  the addition of molecular  oxygen  to  the
iron of the hemoglobin molecule  as revealed by the relative ease with
which the  iron-free hematoporphyrin  molecule can be splitoff from
deoxygenated hemoglobin.
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The actual reduction of methemoglobin to hemoglobin by sterile ani-
mal tissue is demonstrated  by the quantitative data of the  preceding
experiments.  The  ability  of animal tissue to reduce methemoglobin
assumes  considerable  importance  in  relation  to the  accumulation
of  methemoglobin  in  the  blood  of  patients  suffering  from  infec-
tions with  Pneumococcus  or from  intoxication with methemoglobin-
forming drugs.  It  is  possible  that  considerable  methemoglobin  can
actually be formed in the body without a detectable amount accumu-
lating in the blood stream, since, if the tissues are not overtaxed,  their
inherent reducing activity may reconvert a  certain amount of methemo-
globin to hemoglobin.  On the other hand,  if overwhelming amounts
are formed,  the  tissues  of even a normal  animal  may  be overtaxed
and hence  be unable to reduce all  the methemoglobin,  in which  case
some  of the pigment may  be eliminated  as  such  or be destroyed  to
other  products.' Moreover,  the  same  deleterious  agent  which  is
responsible  for  the  methemoglobin  formation  may  weaken  the  re-
ducing  power  of  the  tissues.  Whether  methemoglobin  accumulates
in the aimal blood  depends  apparently  upon  the balance  between
the  forces  producing  methemoglobin  and  the inherent  ability  of the
animal  tissues  especially  the  liver,  to  reduce  methemoglobin  to
hemoglobin.  The accumulation  of large  amounts of methemoglobin
in the circulating blood is probably an indication not only of the for-
mation  of large amounts of this pigment  but of a  "poisoning"  of the
normal 'reducing  mechanism  of  the  animal's  tissues.
:Methemoglobin  is so  readily  formed  in  sterile  blood in vitro that
there must be some mechanism  in the body either to prevent its for-
mation or to reduce it back  to hemoglobin.  The long recognized re-
ducing  action  of  animal  tissues  as  illustrated  by  Ehrlich's  (18)
classical  experiments seems  to afford at least a partial explanation  of
the fact that methemoglobin  does not accumulate in the blood stream
of normal animals.
The reversible  relations between  oxyhemoglobin,  hemoglobin,  and
methemoglobin,  which have been demonstrated  in  the above experi-
ments with Pneumococcus, suggest the possibility of using these blood
pigments  as  indicators  of  the  oxygen-consuming  and  oxidizing-
reducing activities of bacterial cultures  and  of  sterile  culture  media.
However, the application of the blood pigments as indicators is limited
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by the fact that many oxidations are catalyzed  or accelerated  by the
presence  of even  small amounts of  these pigments  (Schbnbein  (1857,
1858);  His (1856);  Robinson  (1924);  Dakin  (1922);  Kastle  (1909));
and hence,  their addition to a system  immediately changes its poten-
tial oxidizing-reducing powers.  (Similar objections may also be raised
to the use of methylene blue as an indicator  (66).)
SUMMARY.
The Pneumococcus is capable of oxidizing hemoglobin to methemo-
globin  and  of  reducing  the latter  to  hemoglobin  again.  Both  the
living  organism  and  sterile  extracts  will  accomplish  the  changes;
and like systems seem to be involved in them.  The type of reaction
induced is determined by the presence or absence of molecular oxygen.
The oxidation  and reduction  of the blood  pigments are  reversible
processes.  The equilibrium between hemoglobin  andmethemoglobin
in a mixture  of blood and pneumococcus  cellular substances  may be
shifted  in either direction at will by regulation  of the oxygen  tension.
In the present paper quantitative evidence is presented of the reduc-
tion  of methemoglobin  to hemoglobin by sterile animal tissues.  The
possible  relations  of  this activity  to  the  disappearance of methemo-
globin from the blood stream  of the living animal are discussed.
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